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QUARREL OYER TIMBER-- IhN OF-- AWAYDOVER.
BOND YOU- - WHY SUFFER FROM CHILLS, FEVERS

NIGHT SWEATS
Ortppc jnj ul other forms of nisiadies when you

can be cured c

Roberts' Chill Tonic
The world duo not contain a better remedy. Many
wonderful lures nude by rt. 3 cents a bottle-Mone-

refunded if it fails to do the work. Delight-
ful to UiAe.

Local Druggists.

Hc kj.K.r Housi . Cold Drinks galore

h.uk hum U .ihliif ton. Prind

lal ul Kitfn School tkat--
Angii-- - 1J - Mr Korrest Tayi Is lu

ton ii niking life Insurance
Rev .1 Ii Newton closed hi revival

ineetinL'i !ai.t nlffht.
Mr J - It lot who has been rv rick,

is gradually L'etllntr lielter.
Mr J K I yndall has bought Ad- -

ler and Son'?, grocery department and
started up a grocery for himcf. We

wish lil in siicrcs in bis new enter-- !

prist).

Ve mm have three soda fountains tnon, white man from

towti. The U'lt one being put in v Mr. (confined for stealing, t.'ok tD0 YOU SHOOT?
If you do you should send your name and address on postal ctrd fo t

WDgdSDrOICSTIEIffi
GU NCATAC0GUE; IT'S FREE.

t illustrates and describes all the different Winchetter Siflee, Snotfunt and
Ammunition, and contains much valuable information. Send at once to the
Winchester Repeating Arms Co.,

Fancy
1 Cheese

Fulton Mittkt't t'ortiod I'ici

Small l'ij' Ilaius, Knlish
V Nic Iltuiis.

Sad News of the Death of the Go-

vernor's Son.

lllfffi Claim Not Made bj tterlh.
Ik A Ji M. (oil. tc Eiaaiiha

tinea. At the I ahcr
jly A. viae

CIlM.

Kalkioh, Auj Kl.-- A telephone mes-

sage from WIIboh announced the death
of Charles Aycoca, the Governor s oldest
too, at A o'clock this morning, from
Cerebrospinal menlngllU. He would

hire been 1H uext October and vru Id

hit jnnior year al the Uulvrrsity of

North Carolina. He will lx- hurled at

Wilson at 5 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon.

Iredell Mearee of Wilmington ti here
to see the United Slates district attor-

ney regarding some titles to (government
land at Snntliport.

The State treasurer today received as

dividend on the A per cent bonds of the
North Carolina railway $90,000 and paid
the New York interest on these, aggre-

gating $31,328.

Some one made the point that the And

Ing by past legislative committees that
ex treasurer Worth' account were cor-

rect relieved him from liability for the
stealings of his clerk, W. H. Martin.
Not even the attorney
makes any such claim, an olllolal in-

forms your corrcupondent.
The following applicants from this

State for I'euliody scholarships passed
the examinations. Hie Slain supi rintend-en- t

of public instruction announces,
Miss Lizzie Kerrcll, of Clinton, 87 per
cent; Walter H. Join s of Hurry county
and Miss Madge While of Sutcuvlllo, 81

each.

Ureal preparations for the Stale Fair
are In progress. (Jen. Cox, the Presi-

dent, says the list of attractions Is the
largest on record.

In the entrance examinations for
scholarships at the Agricultural and
Mechanical College here, held in the va-

rious counties, 811 passed out of 109. At

the examinations al the college each
mouth alioul the same number will lx

admitted- - The opening Is September
4th.

A dispensation Is granted by Grand
Master B. S. Hoysler for a new lodge at
Anlandor, Bertie county.

E. L. Kllason of Chester! own, Mil.,

will be 4 he director at the gymnasium at
the State University, CharleB O. Jen-

kins la the new font ball Roach. Both
he and Kllason arc Vale graduates.

The record of grades made on exami-

nation by the last freshman class at the
University shows It Is probably the best
class which ever entered there. Over
80 completed their work with credit anil

a third of all passed without a failure.

( iiiod Carol i nit Kico 1 tic it,
Finest S)i'tii :tinl Mohisst'S,

(Iimiit'd Meats (if all kinds. sported iind
I Inniest ie Sai'dincs.

M.isnn's 1 ii no vcl F'rmt Jars all sizes.

l!i I I.inis to cut.

Yours to I 'lease,

M'Mli J. L.

'lNioiie 91.
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New Haven, Conn.

Cream

f. Fancy F.lgin Hultt'i',
( 'turd Sin nt UN i s a ii1

Wholesale
V Retail

71 Itrol Hi.

(loons fositivkly at
have to close out:
Orgtmdies, I'ersiun

HnillHIU

Aug. i,
DAY

Warehouse.

OUT AT COST I

Remit la a ihooanr. V tutors hi

FUhlDf b Good

Oriental. Aug. -We Lave to record
a lamentable occurence that happened
to I.. W. Swatn or this place and K f
Perkins of Soutu River Carteret county
Mr. Hwaln la engaged In taking up tim-

ber lands by virtue of grants and deeds
from the Slate. Mr. Swain got a grant
for a tract of land claimed by Mr. Per
kins which led to a dispute, quarrel and
the shooting of Swain with a shot gnn,
hit left arm being badly torn np which
caused him to very nearly bleed to death
before a doctor could be obtained. The
wounds were dressed by Dr. Caion and
the arm may be saved, bat Swain la very
lew at prewnt
Ma Montlay last Messrs. W. A. Jeffery

tVantel Ooodwla and P. J. Delamar were
visitors to New Bern.

Cap!. It. F. Oeddis paid oar town a

visit and seemed to be enjoying the com-

pany of our people, come again soon
Captain.

Fishing In oar river is tine at present,
large trout and sheephead being caught
in qnan titles. Messrs. A. J. Midyett and
W. A. Jeffery being amongst our most
successful anglers.

The following have registered at our
Hotel within the past few days:

W. F. Gilbert ew Bern, L. II.
ltospass Norfolk, W. E. Patterson New
Bern, S. K. Ball New Bern, J. L. Burrus
Norfolk & Southern R. II., Nina E. lias- -

night New Bern, Ellinor L. Taylor New
Bern, B. El ma ltasnigbt New Bern,
Myrtle E. Taylor N. C, II. L. Wooten
Norfolk, D. F. Gallup E. City, S. M.

Backhouse Norfolk, It. G. Lukins Pbila
D. C. Syme New York, A. 8. Holiday Va

J. A. Spruell Roper, N. C, B. L. Cox

New Bern, Dr. J. B. Griggs, wife and
children E. City, L. C. Oackley E. City,
E. E. Duudy and wife Wilmington, W.

A. Jeffery Oceanic, N. J., H. S. Hancock
ahd wife Craven county, Will Miller

Bayboro, Carrie Shach Craven county,
W. II. Mays Washington, N. C, E. J,.

Dawson Washington, N. C, J. L. Hellen
Ayden. N. O., Mrs. J. W. Glover and
children E. City, Mrs. Cramer and child
ren, Belhaven, Mrs. A. L. Morris and
children Phila.

TO.CLEAKSE THE SYSTEM

Effectually yet gently when costive or
billioufi, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid
neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use

Syrup of Flirs, made by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

DO YOU NEED QUININE ?

Do you take it 1 Call at Bradham's and
get a boltlo of his Laxative TaHteless
('hill Tonic and all your troubles alHiiit

It will be removed. It Is pleasant as

Fig Syrup and leaves no big head or
ringing in the ears. Price 50c.

SICK ROOM GOODS.

Do yon know what we mean by "Hick

Room Goods ?" We mean all of the ar-

ticles which have been brought out
mostly during recent years articlos for
the alleviation of suffering among those
who are ill as well as articles of use In

the home, such as Fountain Hyringes
Hot Water Bags, Medicine Droppers
etc., etc. We have a good stock of all

this class of goods and are selling them
at very reasonable prices. Come in and
look at them. Much suffering and often
tick nets can he avoided If the proper
Sick Room article is In the house ready
for use at the proper time. Bradham's
Pharmacy.

I Kuw Oh Bar Btnnlf
foran ohsUnats oold, lis aaaw U Pjmr-Balu-

Steel Men Claim Victory.

Pittshukii, August 11 The iron mas
ters are to night claiming victory In the
great stoel strike. They base their
clalmt opon the refusal of the Amalga
mated Association at Chicago, Joliel
and Bay View to obey the general
strike order of President Shaffer, and
the saocess Id maintaining operations
la other plant where It was antlclpaW
ed there woo Id be aerlont trouble. The
strike leaders soeet the claims of victory
with the assertion that tbetr caose Is
making satisfactory progress and that
they will show themselves natters of
the situation before the coolest hat
progressed mock further.

The laws of beallb rsqulrs that the
bowels snot oaoe each day aad one of
tbe peaahtee for t lalatlng this law I

pile. Keep soar bowels regalar by
taklnf a does of CbsstbtrlaJa'a Stoaiach
and Liver Tablets wbea necaiiary and

fo will aaver have tbal sevare pnnlib-ats- nt

Inflicted Ipoe yo. Price tS toals.
Por tale by t, 8. Daffy k Oo.

Cirollaa Uane Ctnes.
Bpaclal to Jon rial.
. Cbtrtottt, Aaff. 11 Meorela today's
sate, Charlotte A, Rslsifh 1,

Wllmlaftoa Aeg ll-Tar- boro I, w

1. ' Vt '.

, iFreiaiptltMtiDtTte.'
v Dttre Preeertpllow fbArwitrf Bukee
tpecUHy wf tratcripUoae. Zvefy pra.

aerlpllon tent htt4 rvcetvet prowtpt a4
carefnl at test lorn. Only the pa rest aad
best drc are ated, Mo btilintloa la
rvst praetloed, bat evsry preeerlpUoa Is

filled stsctly as the pbytlclaa wttbe.
The pHrse are fair and reasonable. Knd
yoart there 19 Utlled. .

Wholesale Delivery of HriMtncN I n.m

Craven county Jail A Ii...ir:
Offered.

Sunday nUerii
o'clock ti u hriiti ' I t

ven county ml! ami !n ' i'
made thrlr way iiriit'ii ',-

New Bern ami ii. i.e

have ii it it i n . i t i Li i '

Tt.t-i- lia.i tiecii m r !. i - i

natu.it lit the m:) , h i ...
oy two colored preat m - I in ing
was continued iii to tin tunc of t ne
cape. During this iipm.ii J hn ! Ii

V ilnifiu t. i,

li!i !l ii i

and wrapped It a. oiinJ ItiC ir.in
wludow bars of the window i -- it iiioad
street on i lie v. . fid' of In- aii and
saw rn hi iiiit h no ot the .'ai- - The
sleeve used to ilea'lcn tin ml ai.
tile used was a piece ol ieci f rom an
old shoe Mich a is Uinl In Mic kmc ''
give a spring to the instep Wnen tin
bars were tiled through a doen hand-stoo- d

lead) to giasp tlicin ami ihcy
were lienl and broken out an the ' lil
of pi iouers benii

One o! ihe pi isoners ...elctl a hp-ke-

window bar and to a cell in
which were locked the two negroes who
killed the woman at the Kail Ground- -

last spring. He struck the cast lion
lock a blow that shatterad it and the
two murderers joined the exodus. Tin

breaking of tin1 lock, however, had wain
ed Hie authorities and a rush was made
to see what was going on The la- -t ot
tin- ten was t lien disappearing through
the window and Henry Wise a "trusty''
e.doicti: pri.-oii- grasped a liotisei
I1;g which was loin'awa)-- The prisonci
dropped out and with the others dtsap
pcarcd over the fence into llroad Mice!

The escaping prisoners seem to huve
divided ii.to groups, i wo or t hit" ciosms!

Trent liver br'dge but he larget nuin
her took t he middle of tin- liul, n-ii-

he Academy Green and soon int..
iC. r,Mi m i y A g I ninny people ap

pern to have s( en Ihe prl.-onc-is leavnii;
hutMi'ii not sine o! their character, al

though the man with one rotiser iiy
was "Hough to suspecion At any '

late they all goi away and when thej
news town that It n ilespc
ran- chai.-- teis were at large there was a

great scnsalion. t'nly one w-- while,
the had man Thompson who seem- - to

have cngini'cicil the deal.
An attempt w a made la. night t

intcnept some ul the fugitives, l'artit
w el si at ioned ..t ' el 'i Ii iy and al

i.the: points Scvcial set uting partii".
were out hut ret ii I ncd late to report hat

they ha seen not bing hat seemed
wort h lahli-- The alai in waf ma-l- iiilte
genern' dining the day but ho far none
of the piUoners lias Icen relaken.

I'!. : iv ing weie he piisoner.i who

oki-- ed and they were the worst of the
n u n lx r conloicil in the jail ot which
tht'ie weie!il,.-- n that -- li.l remain
within the walls It is needless to say

that lie i on nl y jail very m-- u ic, a

though he window', to hi the
clili f delet I 'rheh.iis aie ol soil iion,
Improperly placed A set new iior.
has been placi.il mi the t rt ol the
windows but the pait above was tiled

liiroii.-h- A ii'iinliii of escape- - hi.vt

been made previously In preei-el- y the
same manner Ii -- i i ms that ail t hi

prisoners who cari d to go nia-l- tin ii es

capo, as follows
John Thompson, while, W'ilniing

ton, charged w It h tin ft, a 'had man"
ami said to lie a "pen" bird.

(leo. Thompson i"nl 1.- no Sparrow.
Shot and killed a i oloied w.uiialial the
Knir (iiounds by lirliu- Into a mwd al

random.
Hill Dingle who ..t.-- a "hike' and

Henry Credit' who llki-wi- Two
bicycle theivi-- are again at lingo

lilcbard Knleher, who siolc f i .in Mpp-nni'i'- s

stole and Charlie Cook who broke
Into M rs. Thus. Meadow bou-- e John
Battle who took money fnun l urnei's
safe.

Kd Hill, known as ' l.lg hi ning' He

was guilty of hilling ' Kal.'i ll ' wllh a

brick. Lastly John liibson who broke

ri to the steamer "I'earlle May'' and

cured some plunder
(!raven County Criminal Court niee's

next week Iml It pmnilses to In- a torii
Ihow ullh ko many llainlel" ftilsslng

from the play Nearly It not all thtse
prisoners would have gone t" the

II may tie some t omfoit to

kni'A hat the county will lc tpan--

Ciii.l-- ri'.:-- ' open-- e ! y their absence
Shf ill He Idle a reward of HI

fo en h and rwry pil .oner tliat Is re-

captured.

Don l lw talUlied Uli temporary rr-ll-

lioni nnllgetlion. Kodol Dyspeprla
Cure perinmienllf and completely

Ids complaint It rrleive pel
manenily it allow (be red

Itoinai'h perfect rent. Dieting w- n't
rent Ho ioinaeh Nature recrlvot tup-plle- s

from Hie food we eat. The sensible
way to help tin aiomach It to use KimIoI

I)jpcpla Cure, which dlgeatt what
you eat and can't help but do you good,
r" 8 DuffAUo

Low Rates to Wllmlnfcion.

The Atlanllc. Coatl Line annnancea

that It will tell tlckali from Mew Bern
to Wilmington on Ao(ntt lith, I3tb and
Uth, Rood to return notll Aogutt tith.
al lbs rate of one ceat a mile, or l.H0

for tbe round trip.

O. Q. Deck, Balrne, Ark., layt: "l wu
troubled wtihoonatlpeUon nntll 1 bought

D4V?tl't LltU KaHy Itlaara. Blnca thsa
brva beat anil rely cared of ay old com
plaint t . raoommend them." t, 8.
Dcffy Co.

Bitter Fljut BcinjT Waged in Ral

eigh Over the Question.

Base Ball Players Who Leave.

School Books Adopted. Mam

People Ho te the Funeral
of the Governor's

Son

Rit.F.n.H, Angust 12 It was expected
that Pitcher Joseph Stanley and Third
Baseman Jake Atz, who have been sold

by the Raleigh Base Ball Association to

New Orleans, would leave here last

night, but they are yet here and It is

said will go to morrow. Raleigh retains
pitcher Frank Smith, who is also want-

ed by New Orleans but who Is unwilling
to leave here.

General Passenger Agent R. E L.

Bunch of the Seaboard Air Line is sick

with typhoid fever here. He came here
sick Thursday morning from Norfolk.

The bond election is the local iubc- -

tlon. It is to be held next Monday anil

Is on the Issue of street Improvement
bonds. A bitter fight Is being made

ag&inst the bond issue, and the oppo-

nents declare they will win in a walk.
The advocates, on the other hand, say

the vote their way will be three to

one.
The State Board of Education met to

day to accept the contract of Mlver,
Burdettc & Co., to furnish certain school

teit books recently adopted.
Many officials left horc yesterday anil

attended the funeral of Governor 's

oldest son, Charles. Those who

weut were Secretary of Stale Grimes,
Treasurer Lacy, Corporation Commis-

sioners Abbott pinl Rogers, Private Sec

retary Pearsall, the Executive Clerk,
Miss Howell, Superintendent and Mrs.

John E. Ray of the Blind Institution,
Secretary Bruner of the Agricultural
department, Superintendent of Public
Instruction Toon, and his chief clerk,
Capt- - Ducket, and Secretary Arrlngton
of the penitentiary. Editor Josephtis
Daniels of the News fid Observer went

A special train took 250 persons from

Goldsboro.

GUM BRANCH.

Men ics in Order. Runaway Mateh. Mor-

mon Converts Propose to go

West.

Au(j. 8. Rainy again and eome very

severe electrical clouds.
Mr. II. I). Hoggs bus gone to Klnston

to take Miss Loftln home, who has been

visiting MIhs Maude Murrlll of this
place.

Picnics seem to be in order now, one
Thursday at Half moon, one Saturday al
Jarmans school house, some of our

young folks are speaking of going.
Miss Julia l'ettlway of Half Moon is

visiting Miss Raehell Cox of this
place.

Mr. Jas King ban all of his tobacco in

the barns now. .

Later, August 10. We are done curing
tobacco for this season, and am i;lail nf

it.
j

There was a runaway match Thins
day. While visiting at the hone of J.
IT r.- - UL. T..1I. l..lllr.n u..il Miaul
11. VUA, JT11SB UUlia 1 Vl.inaj nun

Rachel Cox started to the picnic when
they were mot by a gentleman who de-

prived Mist Rachel of her traveling com-

panion, and the report gtxts they were to

bo married.
Mr. H. M. Karrior hciran to rui'l fod

'

der today, one of the hands told me there
wasn't over half a crop

Mr. Wm. Karrior brought around'
some of the finny tribe totlay, the Ural

of the season. They aro very lilb In

price and small In size.

Bad colds are In order now, and we

had much rather have one In the win
ter.

The Morrrfont as a people, we believe '

to Tie a kind, Industrious and thrifty
people. It Is only their Hierarchy
which is political that we doa't like. Ws
cannot accept tho priesthood. Those
who bave become Mormons here
are speaking of going to Idaho. They
bellevo the "sal nil" will be galhbred In

Salt Lake City and around It.

Lkiiit Bkaych.

AKAPAH0E.

August !. The farmers of on com- -

sannlty bave about flnlahed laying by

their crops and are retting fmm their
summer work." Crops are doing well,

considering their small growth. Corn It

aow about made, sioept on lbs polala
ground It la looking well, while the ool- -

toa weed la sbiiU for this aeaeoa of tke
year It seems to be fnilltog very well.

The fall oran of polatoea will toon be

planted, some are new preparing their
land for tbe raoeptloa or tbe teed- -

Rev. Mr. Swindell of New Bern, fre- -

tiding alder of tbe Methodist cborcb,
bald the quarterly meeting of this dis
trict Balarday aad Blnday ta oar tows
Mr. Bwladall praacbed aotna vry good
dlaooaraca to a large aad atuntlve aadl-tao-

TWa were vUltora from all tba
tarroatdlag Btlibborboodt to fb aieet-Ing- e,

w J - J. D. B.

If Uaaatloa of. joaur bowrls la aol
aay aad ngnlar lavioaii eota plication a

most be tbo flaal neoIL 'DeWlU'i Will
Karl ftltara IU tatoora lbl flsnc'
Safe, pWaat and effntva.'r. MHIT;

t UX yosi est

sr.MMKi;

iviixaxixxxxiiixm
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a
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a
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a
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a
a

i
a
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W. M. Tyn.'.a'. While we arc n.-- t nerl-- j

oohly Interested, still it seems that we

might get along now so far a- - cool

drinks go.
Mr. Jacob West say- - lie will not go up

the road many more times before he will

briug some one back witii him and then
there will Ik- no more going

Mr. B. II l'arrotl and your iteinlzer
returned from Washington City Kridav

night. We enjoyed the trip splendidly
We culled at the White House but did

not see the President Think he was off

visiting. We took In Mount Vernon fid
found things very interesting. The Con

gressional Library is a thing of beauty.
Said to he the finest building In the
world and we surely think It is true. Of

course we visited the capitol and took a

peep at the halls where mir national
laws are made. The ha!i of the lower
house is undergoing repairs to remedy
some defectiveness in the ventilation. '

Mr. t'lias. E. McCanless of High Point
IN. C. has tieen elected piincipiii oi nover
High School. Mr. Milomless comes!
very highly recommended, being a gradu
ate of Trinity CoUe-- e. Miss Lima Tay- -

loi wi" return as assistant Miss Taylor
was with us last year and gave our peo- - :

pie entire satisfaction and we were very
foi innate in securlnc her services for

the i oining session
Mi. It. A. Richardson ;h In town a

few days ago wiih a load ol hums and
slioi.ldern :if his own rni.-int-;-

Miss Sadie Dowdee mir cflicfcnt and
accommodating opeialor - oil on an ex

icinlcil vacation. Mr. li'.nw of I'llics
vil'e in tilling i he u while Mi-- -'

1) iw Ice is olT.

What most people want is something
mild and genlle, when in need of a

physic. Chamberloln's Stomach and

Liver Tablets till the bill to a dot. 1 hey

are easy to take and pleasant in clleot.
For sale by K. S. Dully & Co.

Failing; Vision Inevitable.
SliaiiL'e to say while all pans of the

body is growing, the eyes are going
back, this begins at the lOlh year, but1

does not become manifest until middle

life; at the age of ten the eye -i s a

near point of (:!) three inches, al i'JH

twenty four Inches, at (:) thiitv, .'m

Inches, at ( llli forty, 9 inches
At this period the near or close point

has receded beyond a comfortable dls

tance, because of a tlattflning of the eye,
also a hardening of the lens and a weak

enlng of the muscle governing It, there
fore ah the power of making the lens

rjion- convex Is removed and as the eye

becomes Hatter, you must see 1. at roil

bin commences and aid must he had
.
roin some somce.

Science and art has bestowed n.-- wllh

that aid In glasses which adds con vcviiy

to the eye and restores the near point In

a comfortable distance.
Voil can gel them (iUtxl correctly by

J It. Haxtki:, .lr

Graduate Optician

CFDAR POINT.

Summer Amusements. A Wist Hint.

Hunting Ihe Bears. The Crur.
August 12. Our young people

ms-r- to lie making the most of the wan

Ing days of summer, Hank parlies,
day parties, Koclal gatherlnga of various '

klridn arc roimtantly occurring. '

We have many vliiltora In our ml lst ol

late, of the many we note Misses laly
anil Addle Marine of New Klver, Mr.

Charlie Hognra antl titter of Newport,!

HenMi. A .1. Hurst, l'ere.y Mattock aud
John Slmmonii o( Inslow and Mist Ola

Darker of Htclla.

Mr. N T. Knnett. I'll .. of Medical

College of Va , who ha t en (pending a

few dayt at home, him returned to Rich-

mond where he takes charge of the city

dlapentary.
In reading Ihe newj village Itemt of

tho Journal, It l a little dUappolnting
to find mixed In a free advertisement.
Only a hint.

In the upper part of our section our

people meet with a heavy lost nf hoga

each teaton, caused by lcart. For the

put few weekt ihero have boon several

buatt for them tnd not yet bave tbe

buntsra failed In getting one each time.
Wa are not an eiceptlon to U gancr

al complaint of poor cropt, mottjnttoas
and hot weatbtr. It now looks as though

before another crop It mails wa shall

htve something near a corn ft nine.
. Uxo.

Uurlna tbe Summer Heaaon, crartpt
oomo opon uisuddenljr tod remain antll
the pain It driven away j. a dote or

two of Pit Kills, the celthrated en re

for all tawmtf oimplalnu, frotrtlmplt
trampi to tbt moat sgrsvticd fonaa of
cholera morbus or djrtenlery. Ito boose-bol- d

tboald be wltbotit tbe ralnlllar.
Avoid inbetttatea, tkera la bat ona rain-aUI-

Pai Davli .1 d WH,. , .,

Wnteta Btf al tbe Daki M ark it to

ds.

will show what we

hililrens Oxfords
Summer Uress (IimkIs, Luces, K.inliroider--

Shirts, Nei kwenr, Straw Hats, ( Iotliing

of the almve giaxls (!ALL EARLY
we will make yotir heart glut! with

Iesiertfully,

BAXTER.
aVtllllllllllllllllT nun

OPENING

At the Planters

Fresh Chocolates at McHorlcy's

North Carolina History Served in

Delicious Bits.

The B. F. Johnson Publishing Com-

pany, Richmond, Va., have just Issued

a aeries of delightful sketches entitled
"North Carolina History Stories," by

Professor W. C. Allen, Superintendent
of the Waynetvillo Schools. The

lories begin with the lauding of the
first English people, and present the
most Important feature of North
Carolina's history from this point
down through the Revolution. The
sketches have a local flavor and color
ing not to lie found in a primary his

tory, and they mako delightful reading
not only for the school children, for
whom Ihey aro erpeclally Inlem'ed
but for evory lover of North Carolina
It Is announced that this series will be

followed by another, bringing the his-

tory of the State dow n to the present
time. There arc forty-fiv- stories
issued Iri Ave parts In paper covert at

10 cents each, and llicy will also tie

bound together In a tingle cloth
volume, price 60 centt. Home of the
titlet will give one something of the
flavor of the contents, vlu Two Indian
Boys, Visit to a 8 1 range Land, Lou
of Silver Gap, Lane's Search for
Gold, The Lord of Roanoke, Story of
Virginia Dare, The Tardy Governor,
John Lawton and the Allgators. The
Carolina Pirate, Cornwallls In a Hor-

net's Nest, General Qrxene WUboat
Penny, etc.

To Attend Younr Aycock's Funeral.
Special to Journtl.

RaLttoR, August of
8UU Grimes, Treasurer ' Lary, Aadtlof
Dlioa, Private Ptcreiary Pearajl and
other Bute officials will at tea d the fav

era ol yoiif Charles Ayeock, wblrh
takes place at Wilson, lo morrow.

Blind SUrrers la Hyde Connty.

Special to Journal. " ,

Raliioh, Aegost It The ft alt Agri-eellar-

Peptrtmeat Is advised Of out-

break of bllad slaiiera at Falrfleld,
Hyde eoaaty, wbleh has ! the past few
day killed 70 borsee and aulas.

. Tbe MeparttMnt sent to day ftttrl
ariaa to ralrSeld.

CASTOR I A
Jot Infant, and CLildrta.

Hi fki Y.3 K2TiAx2JlB::

trt the
m0 - 1

We will have plenty of buyers, with the
orders tor your tobacco, and you can do as
well on this market as any in the State,

Build up your home market by bringing
your tobacco here, il you do not get as much,
for it as any other market, we do not expect
your patronage.

Come down to the opening and keep a
coming.

Sales overy weekday atllllo'clock.
J. M. HOWABDJUanager.

S. B. CURRIN, Auctioneer, : -
,

V,

mmLK mmm nswS F MaWaaasw

t . ' )
Ona pf the an oat protrwots Inttlta .

tlotia fotlbahljcberwdorratloa of yoanf,,

We kW entfJuAahod iPxkk
Yard in Kew lirn tod al prepared
to larntan brtcK in any qtunuty.

. . i '.-

tot ul TKlr Baiiirf
'.'HfMAK SVPi'tVCO,'''

fhohe C2, ,
' ; ' 'Selling AgfjnU

wumaa m toe ponta,
Panama Waw kept la Iba'bulldlnt. '

Nineteenth Anaual - Bwiloa
rVptemlK-- f tiu

Tot eatnlojne a' l: " r
r.hotVe, : n,'. c.


